
Web Applications Built with HREF Tools Corp.'s Software, WebHub
The CalWORKS program is the California Welfare to Work Reform Initiative.
CalJOBS is the primary automation program for matching employers with
jobseekers for CalWORKS. All state and county agencies will be using
CalJOBS. This represents the first time that all the state and county agencies have
been able to use a single integrated system.

The SecureTax web site provides personal tax preparation and electronic
filing over the Internet.  They were rated by USA Today as the most complete
online tax filing site.

Developers.HREF.Com makes it easy to find programming information and
answers to technical questions.  Michael Ax @HREF wrote the web application
and the site is hosted at HREF's main office.

MCI's Roseville, CA office used WebHub for management reporting.  This site
was featured by Christine Comaford of PC Week at the Borland Conference,
1996.

Lockheed-Martin used WebHub to develope a high-end web application as part
of a contract with the Air Force.

Making it Big is a clothing store in Cotati, CA.  Their web site displays a
seasonal catalog and has online shopping. The credit card closing service is
hosted on secure.href.com.

NutriBase Nutrient Database web site gives surfers a free interactive on-line
database of nutritional data for 16,000 food items that includes View, Rank,
and Query functions. Features a calorie requirements calculator, a weight-loss
calculator, and desirable weight and body fat charts.

Astrology.Net lets you run your own astrology charts.  Clients pay a small fee
for each use of the system.

Vino Fino! is a web site hosted in Santa Rosa, CA for a store in Portugal selling
fine port. Maintenance and shipping are all handled by the store owner in
Portugal.

These are only a few of the sites that have been built with WebHub .  To see more examples, and to link
into the live sites, visit http://www.href.com and click on the PORTFOLIO button.
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